
‘open letter 

THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS‘ 

Saint Mary’s College, Calif. 
Dear Sir: The Statement of the American Catholic 
Bishops on Vietnam issued on November 21, 1966, 
was a t  once a consolation and a disappointment. I t  
is consoling that they. avoided patriotic jingoism 
which has so characterized statements of Catholic 
hierarchies in the past. Their o\vn history in this 
respect is not a happy one since from 19-13-1945 thev 
kept absolute silence on tlie immoral policies of the 
allies in obliteration bombing of German and Japa- 
nese cities, and this in spite of the fact that Pius SI1 
had condemned it many times during the same pe- 
riod. I t  is also noteworthy that they have said noth- 
ing with regard to the atomic bombing of t u 7 0  

Japanese cities-one of the most monstrous acts of 
war of our age-and this, once again, in spite of the 
fact that Paul VI called this act nn “infcmal mas- 
sacre” and an “outrage against civilization.” IVe can 
be thankful that they have not put  God’s blessing 
on a war urhich is morally dubious in the cstreme 
and for which Paul V I  has ruled out an)’ t~p of 
“mili ta~y solution” for either side. 

The statement was also ;1 deep disappointment for 
those of us who are in agony over tlie actions of the 
U.S. government in that small country. No ;ittempt 
was made to clarify this \\Far in the liglit of the tradi- 
tional “just war” theor>., only the cliche that “it is 
reasonable to argue that OLK presence in Vietnam 
is justified.” The  conclusion is given before the argu- 
ment and, indeed, no argument is @\,en. It is simply 
stated as a fact either fidc Catholicn or qmcl crnt 
dcmotlstrutidum. The facts which support those who 
oppose this war are not even mentioned in the light 
of a just war or any other Christian t h e o ~ .  

How shall we  justify the dropping of 6S0,OOO tons 
of bombs in 1966. alone (one-half the tonnage drop- 
ped in Europe for all of II‘orld IVar 11) on a small, 
non-industrialized nation unless we are so naive as 
to believe that it is being used against some bridges 
and roads? How shall we justify the spraying of rice 
crops which make combatant and non-combatant 
suffer and starve alike? How shall we justify the use 
of torture by those who are  our “allies”? How shall 
we support a war in which it is consenratively esti- 
mated that, for every soldier Idled, there are ut lcnst 
ten civilians destroyed? How shall we  say that our 
presence is “reasonable” in a country nphere whole 
areas are considered enemy territories and whole 

villages therein 
can \ve support 

STATEMENT 

may be  bombed or shelled? How 
n “prcsence” \vliicli makes of that 

coun tq~  a house of prostitution and an economic 
wasteland for the many poor and destitute? How 
sliull ~ v e  justify a war in  which there are over n 
niillion refugees who are trying to cscapc not only 
I’iet Cong terrorism but abo\*e a l l  the bombs and 
navy guns of the Americans? 

\Ve are no longer in a “just war” b j ~  any trat1ition;il 
standards-no mntter \vhnt thc justice O F  tlie war 
may be; we in the i1rc;I of simple b:irburic 
slnuglitcr \vhcrc ideology and priclc \\#ill not pcrniit 
us to move meaningfully toward pence. Or sliall wc 
argue that the nation’s morality is not the sanie as 
that of the indi\idual? This is contruv to triiditioiial 
Catholic thought ;is \ ~ ~ > l l  a b  to Pnccni \\-licri John 
S S I I I  clearly said: 

For the sanie nah~riil l i l \ ~  \vhich go\‘erns rcliitions 
behveen individual human beings must also reg- 
ulate the relations of politicill cornniunitics ivith 
one anotlic~. (par. SO) 

Or perhaps i t  udl be nrgucd tliat IVC do not kilo\\, 
enough to make such n morn1 concltminntioii of this 
\ v x .  \Ye  shall never kno\v nll tliii fncts b r i t  \\*e noup 
h o \ v  cnorigh to milkc ;i judgment \\‘ith rcprcl  to 
thc facts that \\‘e do krio\f.. The a l ) o \ ~  c;in all bc 
:imply tlocunientecl oninipc;ich;ible sources. In  
the liglit of tlint, how can our prcscncc he Iield to 
be “reasonablc” in \’ictnani? Tlic n x r  is vitiated bv 
any criteria of “just \var” onc’ \\.islies to iisc ;ind this 
should be sufficient for tlie Christinn. \\‘linte\w the 
mil i tay outcome of the present \{Far, its moral 
outcome by such means has already Iwen decided. 
America has an  ignominious role, \~~lietl ier shc wins 
or loses, along nit11 a11 those, political and ecclesiiw 
tical, u*ho support her in that endea\*or. 

It is also significant that tliere is not one instance 
on record \vliere an)‘ group of Christians opposed 
a war bv their governnient beciiuse the war \vas con- 
sidered “unjust.” Tlicre is not one instance on rec- 
ord where any national hierarchy denicd support “in 
God’s name” to its nation-state because a war \vas 
evil. This orrglit, perhaps, to givc grave food for 
thought to Catholic bishops, to suggest that their 
mission in terms of war and peace todily can no 
longer be one of approving a “reasonable presence” 
but solcly of being the voice of peace “in season and 
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out of season”-their mission should l e  like the peace 
\ .oation of the Pope ~ i t h  regard to the universal 
church. Thc  age of any national hiernrcliy always 
supporting its government in war is forever gone; 
tlieir niission is intrinsically limited by the very es- 
ample of the I n m a t e  \j‘ord who was and is the 
Priiicc of Pexe  not the God of lj‘ar. This moral 
liinitation of the Gospel is most urgent today. 

.All of tlicjc facts must be cs,uluned and taken ac- 
count of i f  \vc arc to have a propcr moral judgment 
of tlic Lvar in Vietnam. Tlus has simply not been 
tloiic. , i s  a matter of fact, in ninny rcligous groups 
\vc Ii:i\.e simply a rcgession to the Crusade mental- 
i tv  u’liicli attributes d l  c\.il to it particulnr group. 
Tliis is the sad legicy in the Clu-istian cornmunit). 
goiiig back to tlic time of Constantine wlien, nit11 
tlic clc.;irc.;t cwnscicnce nnd i n  tlie name of God 
(“Dcus vult”),  Cluistinns killed and niilssacred other 
Cliristians, heretics, infidcls and \\itches. A411 tliis lins 
iio\v been triinsfcrrcd to “conmmunisni.” 

I t  is ;istonisluiiS to deet lio\v, in time of lvar, the 
Lvord of Cod tends to bccome complicated and dd- 
Iusivc. Suddenly Ijis \vord Iias ;t thousand footnotes, 
refinins, cliirifying, esplaining a\s’ay. The powers of 
the state slion. ;1 mysterious concern for the integrity 
of tlic \void of Cod. l‘licy issuc tlieir ORW tracts 
~ i i t l  tcits. Believers must we that the Cod of all 
1iic.n Iias sritlclcnly titkcn sides for and nsninst. A uni- 
\.crs.il 1ot.c. lins nnrro\ved itself to accept hate and 
ccmiin;iiicl Iiiitc. Tlic message of peace is intcrpreted 
i n  I,i\*or of iiation;ilisni. of tlic idcologics of thc mo- 
Iiiciit. of tliu hcwzics of liuninii  c;ilisc’j. One is remind- 
vtl t l i i i t  Germ;in bclt hcklcss issucd by tlic TliiId 
Rccicli bore the inscription “Gott mit Uns.” 
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Froni a n i o r d  point of \.ic.\i.. nnotlicr aspcct of tliis 
pro1)Iciii is illuiiiin;itccl b ? ~  t l i c h  Nurcnibcrg Trials. 
Tliis I i x  become a point of tlccap cmb;irr,issnicnt f o r  
t l i v  I:nitcd Statcs since t l ie  principles tl icrc’ ’in cnun- 
ci;Ltccl so clearly, apply to its cspechtionxry force 
in I’ictnnni. The principles iue not new, of course, 
for  tlirv form tlie ivliole basis for the Cliristinn idea 
of tlic “just \var.” Suarez and Yitoria of the 16th 
;lnd 17th cciiturv forniulatcd tlieni and Grotius CO&- 

G c c l  tlicin but tlicy \\’ere never seriously npplied to 
coiicrcte \van by tl ie~logi~ins until the Nuremberg 
Trials (and even tlien i t  \VAS tlie “scculnr” jurists and 
not the tlicologians \vlio did so). Tlint fuiidninental 
principle \vas clear; h e r e  are certain actions \vliich 
are so criminal in nature tliat 110 superior ‘‘orders’’ 
11y the state can escuse incli\idual citizens (soldiers) 
from morn1 and j u r i d d  guilt in perpetrating them. 
Sucli are tlie crimes of torture and the indiscriminate 

killing of civilians as well as any intentional genocide. 
These principles do not rely on any positive law 

but upon the ILNV of what we are by nature, and no 
“obedience to the state” can ever excuse the individ- 
ual from them. And if it be argued that soldiers and 
Air Force officers of the U.S. Army do  not “want” 
to L-iU but that in this t jpe’of r evo lu t ionq  war it is 
a necessity, then it must immediately be answered 
that tlie principles apply not to intentions (which 
we can never judge) but to actions (which we must 
always judge). I t  is patent that US. actions-at least 
to a degree-come under the condemnation of these 
principles; this fact in  awl  of itscZf vitiates the \var 
morally and renders that war unjust. 

By any measure of truth both the Communists and 
the Americans are tearing apart the very fabric and 
soul of j’ietnam. \{’e are thus no longer in an area 
of “just war” but simple barbaric destniction. To 
continue the war by either side is a crime against 
liumanitl; itself and stands judged by the moral prin- 
ciplcs enunciated at  Nuremberg. 

Vietnam ciin then be seen ns an opportunity for 
tlic Christian communi9 to reassess its vocational 
fidclity to the work of reconciliation, constantly in- 
sisting that tlie rational use of kiolence has very def- 
inite limits and tliat, \vlien nations ignore these mini- 
mal limits, they remove thenselves both from the 
blessing of histor;\. and tlie blessing of the Lord of 
Iiiston.. Admittedlv, the problem remains, nrlint are 
tlicsc-limits? Ii’lic.;c do \ye draw, the line? The  line 
of demarcation \vi11 not be e;isily drawn. i t  can be  
said, ho\vcver, that certain practices in \varfare have 
iil\vays stood outside the blessing of the Cliurch: 
:il l  Inctliods of \varfare \vhich, either because of use 
or because of, the \t.eapon’s nnture, violate the right 
to lifc of iion-comblitants; the use of torture i n  ob- 
ta ining information; the destruction of property- 
both niilitar!. and non-rnilitar!~-of :in!‘ nation \vith 
\vliom UT are not :it \ v x .  

Our conclusioiis are both simple and modest. Tliey 
i\re dependent upon factual information, politic:~l 
analysis and application of some moral principles. 
Gone is the day when the XIoral T l i e ~ l ~ g i i ~ n  can 
make a major moral judgment based simply on vari- 
ous scholastic principles without tlie aid of the neivs- 
man, the political and social scientist, etc. He is not 
escused from making moral judgment, but  lie must 
take knonm facts into account when making these. 
If anything comes through in Vatican 11’s analysis 
of the modem world, it is certainly tllis central fact. 
Thus, I think, one can make the following minimal 
judgments of this \var: 

1. The Catholic Church-clergy and lait).-in the 
United States must second and bring to bear its 



moral witness, responding to the calls bv Pope 
Paul VI for a bono-fide negotiated settlemen; pf this 
nefarious war in Viehiam. This \vi11 Iiavc a manifold 
effect on the present situation: 

a.  I t  will bring to bear a prophetic nitncss by 
Catholic Cllristians for peace instead of a pro- 
longation of war. Of all Cliurcli groups, Catliolics 
have been the most shamelessly silent on evcn the 
recommendations of their o ~ m  Pope (inclusive of 
the hierarchy), not to sav some of the most vocif- 
erous in calling for a nulitnry solution to a prob- 
lem which is essentially non-military. 

b. It \vi11 aid die President in l i i s  often proclaini- 
ed (even if a t  other tinics denied) desire for nego- 
tiated settlement, as opposed to those many voices 
\vluch wish not only to settle affairs by milita? 
means but  wisli to raise tlie ante by further dc- 
struction and bombings. 

2. All acts of terrorism and indiscriminate uxr -  
fare must be unequi\~ocidly condemned by Chris- 
tians, in and out of season, in and out of the pulpit. 
Tlie torture of prisoners, e \ m  if done by those whom 
n e  support and wliose respoiisibility \ve  bear, is an 
act of totill tvar and dierc.fore unconscionable; rice- 
crop spraying and defoliation of crops must be con- 
demned out of hand as injuiins conibntant and non- 
combatant alike, thus destroving the supreme prin- 
ciple of any justice in war according to l‘atican 11, 
naniel\r, non-combatant inimunitv; tlie open bomb- 
ing, \illage bombing, particularl<T in the South, also 
faUs under the samc b:in of moral proscription; any 
intended bombing of Haip l ion~ or Hnnoi or more 
particularly tlie dikes of the Red Ri iw,  \{.liereby 
lluntlreds of tllousniitls of ci\.ilinns will die or St i i l l ’C,  

is to be  branded as \\.hat it tnily is: a n  unconscion- 
able act of total ivar b!. the Lrnited States. All this, 
of course, does not nesate or justif!, the \.iolcnce and 
terrorism of tlie otlier side ancl i t  stands condemned 
by the same principles \ve have cited. It  siniplv 
means that w e  have the poivcr to say “no” to our 
elected representatives \vho bear responsibilit). for 
tlicse actions. Othenvise, it seems to me, \ve deny 
the prophetic role of the Cliurch in judging the end 
and the means of modern ivar ivhich must be moral 
as well as social, political and militaF. Tliis is the 
very least, it seems to me, \Ye can exiect and demand 
from our spiritual leaders in the hicrarcliy \vho bear 
direct responsibility for the guidance of consciences 
in these grave matters. 

3. I think it is imperatii-e that we re-cs:imine our 
0~r.n attitudes toward die cold war. Vietnam is in- 
deed a test case, but  not in the way that Dean Rusk 

envisions the problem. I t  is a test case of our 1.111- 
ingness and ability to revolutionize the \vorld as we 
kno\v it-from a social, political and economic point 
of \rie\rr. After all, the whole f i f th  section of the 
Corutitotioti mi tlic Chtirch in thc diodcrri Li’urld 
forcefully renunds Christians that the real danger of 
peace comes from the agony of poverty and the 
despxir of ahiost  two-tliirds of the world’s popula- 
tion \vho have nothing in their future escept more 
of the same. 

Thc  question of Vietnam. howe\rer, goes back to 
tlic roots of revolution in tlie niodern ivorld. Jolin 
Kennedy recognized this as one of the chief chnrac- 
teristics of international life today and tlic Council 
sinv in it tlie active presence of God as men every- 
d i e r e  seek dieir rights, their d ignib  and their in- 
dependence. It stcnis that American foreign-policy 
makers-;it lcnst since Kennedy’s death-fail to see 
this “sign of the times.” They not only filil to give 
tliis hvo-thirds of tlie IiuInnn race ;I viable choice bc- 
tween riglit-iving dictatorsliip (Franco, Diem, Ky, 
Cliimg Kai-shek, Latin clictntors) and communism, 
but seem to oppose anv revolution \vllicli lias lcft- 
wing connotations. This incletxl is one of the most 
tragic aspects of ,4nierican forcign policy today. The 
A4nicricans could Ilave \von the \var in I‘ietnam be- 
hveen 1954-1959 in the only tvay it could be \\’on: 
by social, economic and politicnl reform \vitl i  massive 
injections of financial and teclinological aid. Tliey 
chose, Iio\r.e\m, to oppose tliis true revolution and 
support tlictntorsliip, \\.it11 a pittancc for aid. Non‘ 
the .4mericms are spending ovcr a billioii i i  niontli 
for tlciith and destruction mhicli, no matter IIO\V tlie 
w’ar F ~ I I A I I > V  goes, w i l l  merit for tI;eni the iincnding 
liatrcd of generations of l‘ietiinniese. 

Tlic lesson is so simplc. \)’e milst aid tlic uiider- 
de~~elopccl, economicnll~* arid sociall!., in their revo- 
lution tor tine freedom from \vunt ancl misery. Tliis 
is the true re\rolution illi\.c in tlie third \vorld which 
communism uses but docs not create. 
4. Finally, I subnut that from a niorill point of 

Lien, basccl on \vliat is linppcning and lixs alrcudy 
happened in 1% tnani, tlie .4mericans have lost tlieir 
chance to win this w i r  in the abovementioned sense. 
The!,, therefore, have forfeited their rights to regain 
by niilita? means w-liat they h a i ~  lost in political 
and social failure of the 1954-1959 period. The  only 
moral stance can be something like the so-called 
“enclave” theonr of General Guvin and Ambassador 
Kennan. By such mensiires \ve ~vou ld  not decimate 
the coun tF  as we arc presently doing and at  the 
same time we \vould protect those wlio havc been 
our friends, Ivhile holding out for mcnningful nego- 
tiations. REV. PETER J. R I G A  
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